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Tothe<Mlghtof Dr.JohnToutonghl,ProfessorofPhysics, thenswobservatoryatop ths Engineering
Buildingwasraised this week.MoreInformation aboutthenewedifice willrunInnextweek'sSpectator.
Soup with Substance:
stewing over problems
RomerCline suggested the pro-
gram to afew students oncampus
and eventually an eight-member
committee was formed which
Romer dine advises. The pro-
gram isco-coordinatedbySUstu-
dents Colleran, Nan Greer, and
TomJeffrey.
"One ofmy maingoals for the
programis to encouragepeople to
acton their faithand to serveoth-
ers,"saidGreer. "Injustaonehour
meeting, we can get so much
planned." The overall goals of
Soup,asexplainedby theco-coor-
dinators, are to empower the stu-
dents toserve,buildacommunity,
bring about social justice, and
strengthen the individual.
TheCatholicWorkerMovement
was founded byDorothyDay and
PeterMaurininNewYorkin1932.
SoupWithSubstance isessentially
a branch of this social conscience
movement.Theactualstructureof






from 5-6 in the 1891 Room in
Bellarniine Hall. Each week high-
lightsadifferent speaker inhopes
ofinspiringthe community tocre-
ate their own plan for service,or
"action outreach,"and then to act
that out.
The three co-coordinators saw
their first meeting last week as a
wonderfulsuccess,mainlybecause
acommunity of approximately 40
people attended. The October 10
meeting featured Father Bill
Wasson, founder of Neustros
Pequenos Hermanos, an orphan-
agewhichhousesabout1,500chil-






16 yearsand younger while it at-
tempts tocarefor thechronically ill
andabandonedyouthwholivewith
them.Wassonencouragedthecom-
munity to go andbe apart of his
ministry. The small groups that
followed Wasson's presentation
then discussed their goal of ser-
vice. Michelle Games, a sopho-
more pre-major atSU, waspleas-
antly surprised with the meeting.
"Iexpecteditjusttobeameetingof
students discussing issues," said
Games,"butafterlisteningtoareal
experience and thendiscussing it
afterward,Ireally learned much
more thanIthoughtIwould."
After several months of brain-
storming and planning, the three
co-coordinators feel content with
the outcome. "Very few groups at
SU actually take people through
theprocessofpreparinganddevel-
oping a service project and then
actually doing it," said Jeffreys.






This question was the topic of
discussion at the very first Soup
WithSubstancemeetingatSeattle
University last Thursday evening.
Theblossomingnew groupisoper-




community action in Seattle via
directideas andplansfrom thestu-
dents themselves who attend the
meetings."Wetrytobringinspeak-
ers that will talk about the needy
anddesperate/explainedKathleen
Colleran,one of the co-coordina-
torsofSoup. "Thegroupishereto
show ourcommunity that thereare
peopleoutthere whoneedhelpand
that we can really do something
about it." The idea for the Soup






andRomer Cline brought theidea
back toSU. "Isee thisprogram as
a chance for us all to understand
andgrapple withsocial issuesand
to then gobeyond providing ser-








future intercollegiate soccer field
and tennis complex, little didany-
oneknow of the headaches brew-
ingundergroundwestofConnolly
Center.
The property, located between
13th and 14th Avenues andEast
Jefferson and Cherry streets, was
contaminated when metal under-
groundstoragetanksruptured,leak-




describing the waste products as
similar to common paint thinner
found inmosthardware stores.
Connorexplainedthat the south
endof the site willeventually ac-
commodate four outdoor tennis
courts, a snack bar and mainte-
nance offices. Headded,however,
that Seattle Metro (the previous
tenantof this portionof the prop-
erty),SU,andthecityofSeattle are
currently involvedinnegotiations
over who will be financially re-
sponsible for the cleanup. Connor
indicated that construction could
bedelayedindefinitely.
Thecontaminated soil from the
southernmost area of the site will
eventuallybe transferred toacerti-
fied toxic dump site in Arlington,










tion regarding payment for the
cleanup,DennisRansmeier, Vice
President for Finance and Admin-
istration,said,"Thecity isrespon-
sible for thepollutionon theprop-
erty theyowned whenit (thecon-
tamination)occurred." Headded,
"If they can recover money from
Metro, then that's their business,
but we hold the city accountable
andthelaw isonourside. We feel
verystrongly about that."
Thelaw Ransmeierreferred tois
contained in the Model Toxics
Control Act. The Actis acitizen-
mandated toxicwaste cleanuplaw
which was passedinMarch 1989
under Initiative 97. According to
the Act,itsets "strictcleanupstan-
dards to ensure that the quality of
cleanup and protection of human
healthand theenvironmentarenot
compromised."
The Act further assures that
"cleanup levels will be set low
enough that uses of the property
willnotberestrictedin the future."
Additionally, the Act stipulates
that "anypast or presentrelation-
ship with acontaminated site may
result in liability." The Act also
requires that, "potentially liable
persons assume full responsibility
for cleaningup the contaminated
site."
Metro staff attorney David
Regnier wouldonly acknowledge
thatMetroonceoperatedabusbase
there and, "this may create some
involvement for Metro with this
contaminated soils issue."
Regarding the northend of the





SU would assume the cost of




He pointedout thatby SU assum-
ing the cleanup efforts through a
private contractor, the university
could save as much as $300,000.
Meridian Excavating and Wreck-
ingisconductingthecleanup which
involvesa"farming"processwhere
contaminated soil is excavated,
tilled and aerated in accordance
withDepartmentofEcologyguide-
lines. The process is expected to
take three months, Connor said,
andfieldconstructioncouldbede-
layedby as muchas ayear.
Connor saidthere were tworea-







Men's soccer win 7 I







sons for SUassuming the cleanup
costs. "One certainly was the fi-
nancial sidebydoingitonsite,and
doing it ourselves is considerably
cheaper.Theotherpanis wegetto
look after our ownproperty. It's
ours and we're not taking it and
pushingitoffon someoneelse."
He also indicated that by SU
taking the cleanup initiative,there





"We do have some recourse, and
that's something we're
pursuing...theuniversity s not just
rolling over, we're pursuing any
channelsthatwecantorecoverthat
Robert Czaja, a spokesman for
Rittenhouse, Zeman and Associ-
ates (RZA), an area geotechnical
andenvironmental consulting firm,
said,"SU'sdoingagreatjobclean-
ing this up,alotbetter than most
peoplewoulddo." RZAhasbeen




The saints next door
By JENNIFER CHING
ManagingEditor
Twosaints live across from the
SeattleUniversitymailroom.Jose
and Geralda Dos Santos, whose
last name means "two saints" in
Spanish, faithfully served the SU
community for over50 years com-
bined.GeraldaworkedintheChief-
taincafeteriafor3oyears,andJose,
whose health is deteriorating,
workedontheSUgroundscrew for
28 years.
"SeattleUniversity is my favor-
ite thing," said Jose, who retired
ten years ago from hisposition as
chief gardener. "Someone else
foundme a jobatBoeing,butIsaid
'no way.'SUismy favoriteplace.
It'smy favorite thing. Everything
about itismy favorite thing."
These two saints, who live in
quaintpinkhouse off of 12th Av-
enue,are viewed as extraordinary
people by their friends.
"They're two of the sweetest
peopleIknow,"saidGroundsDe-
partmentManager Ciscoe Morris,
who worked closely with Jose.
"Josewasalways apleasure towork
with,be was the kind of person
who inspires you to go to work
everyday because of bis love for
life. Heis the kindofperson who
liveslife to the fullest."

















that tree. That, to me,epitomizes
whatkindofpersonJoseis."
A committee of senior faculty
members arranged for aMass of









The Dos Santoses came to the
United States from Brazilin 1955




of cancer, Geralda was the only
nurse she wanted. The Dos
Santoses took Mrs. Kimbark into
theirownhomeandpatientlynursed
her until her death. They also
raised two cnuarenana at /d ana
71yearsoldrespectively,theyare
currently raising their 8 year old
great-grandson.




regard the students and their co-





1 — ■ Photoby Virginia Or
Jose andGeraldaDosSantos, theirname meaning"two saints" InSpanish,are saints to their friends.
Pilot faculty computermentorprogram takes off
ByMARLENE BEAM
Staff Reporter
(The OfficeAutomationCommit-e (OAC)has developed apilotDmputerMentorprofiramfornewattleUniversity staff.ToniMurdock,AssistantProvost
rPrograms andPlanning,saidin
an interoffice memo, "This pro-
gram has been created to stream-
line and make more efficient the
troubleshootingof computerques-
tions andproblemsbyprovidinga
readily available resource person
whoiswillingtosharehis/hercom-
puter expertise with new person-
nel." Shepoints out that the Com-
puterMentorprogramismeant"to
supplement and support, but not
replace, the services received by
the resident [Computer Informa-
tionSystems] microcomputerspe-
cialist"
There willbe five staffand fac-
ulty mentorsselectedon the basis
of their computer experience.Ap-
plicationsformentorpositionsare
available from Helen Laßouy in
theCareerDevelopmentCenterand
are due Oct 18.Selection ofmen-
tors willbemadeonOct.23.Afive
tosixhourtrainingsessionissched-
uled for November. Applications
for menteesare dueNov.15.
Since this isapilotprogram, the










office automation issues and
concerns...one of the things we
lookedatlastyearwas,whenanew
staff person comes on boardand
theyneed tobeupandrunningon
the computer, whatkindsof things




Laßouy sees the benefits toSe-
attleUniversity as includingbetter
retention of new and currentem-









ful to the staff," said Kroon and
Laßouy. "Wewanttoseehowthis
isgoing togo."
Career peer counselors confront
todays' competitive job market
ByROB SAARI
Special to the Spectator
"A job?"yousay."Idon't graduate for twoyears."But whathappens
after those twoyears? Doesadegreemagically landyouthe "rightjob"?
Notin today's jobmarket. The competition is stiff,and students often
graduatenotinto the "rightjob"butintounemployment orless thanthen-
ideal jobs.
Howcanonebecomepreparedtoface today'scompetitive jobmarket?




fellow students familiarize themselves with the Career Development
Library'sresources,learninterviewskillsandprepareeffective resumes.
Presently,the Career Peer Counselingprogramhas three trained Peer
Counselors,butmore areneeded.
Toapply for avolunteerpositionas aPeer Counselorrequiresnoprior
experience.What isrequired are well-rounded students who can effec-
tivelycommunicate withfellow students about careerissues.Thereisno
expectation that those applying forpositions willhaveanypriorknowl-
edge of career development. Peer Counselors selected will receive




and learn the "how-to" behind securing a job in today's competitive
market.
Ifyouare interestedinhelping others,gainingvaluable work experi-
ence and learning about the jobmarket firsthand, then a position as a
Career Peer Counselor may be for you. The deadline for applying is
Monday, October 28. Applications are now available at the Career
DevelopmentCenter,2nd floor of theMcGoldrick Building.Ifyouhave
any questions,pleasephoneNancyGedney, 296-6080.
2RifffflTEUfSl
"Toxic Soup" stirs upcontroversy
Toxic: from page1
Bill's Off Broadway
Pizza& Pasta House ;
725 EastPine on CapitalHill
323-7200
Orders togo -50«: extra
Monday -Thursday: 11 A.M.-12 Midnight
Friday: 11 A.M.-1A.M.
Saturday: 12 Noon -1A.M.
Sunday: 12 Noon -12 Midnight
OPEN 7DJ^SJiWEEK
Bringin this coupon and receive
| $3.00OFF |
■ Any laree pizza withStudent ID. \J ° r Expires 11/10/91!
L





















Soviet transfer student adjusting to U.S., SU
By ERIN O'BRIEN
Staff Reporter






is. SU also has another historical
first- the first transfer studentfrom
the SovietUnion.
AnnaKozlovskyisajunior trans-
fer student from Moscow State
University. Born in Moscow,
Kozlovsky grew up in Indonesia
while her grandfather wasambas-
sadortotheSovietUnion.Shecame
toAmerica forthe firsttimeduring
the 1990 Goodwill Games in Se-




wasawarded ascholarship to SU
and it wasn't actually her first
choice,sheis "excitedabout mak-





As a public relations major,
Kozlovsky saidshehas anadvan-




"There are somanyprograms and
joint ventures."
Kozlovskyexplained,however,
that workinginmassmedia in the
Soviet Union could prove more
difficult thanworkinghere."Itwas
under governmentalcontrol for70
years," Kozlovskysaid. "AU of a





cult thing about beingin America
is theuseofslang."Alotofpeople
don't understand that (English)
mightbe yoursecond orthird lan-
guage. Youcan'treallyhave them
slow down,"she said.Kozlovsky
speaks three languages: Russian,
English and French.
"Americans are lucky to a cer-
tainextent,"Kozlovskyexplained.
"Everyone in the world speaks
English.Tolearnanotherlanguage
means tolearn anotherculture and
other waysof thinking."
Faizi Ghodsi,director of the In-
ternational Student Center atSU,
agreesthatlanguageskillscanhave
alargeimpact on thesuccessof an
international student. "Strong En-
glish skills canmake adjustments
gothroughquicker.Notstrong...a
little longer,"Ghodsisaid.
He added, though, that SU is
"oneof themostsensitiveuniversi-




SU wasnumber 10 on alistof the
top10Northwest colleges forhav-
ing a high percentage of interna-







To Kozlovsky, the good of an
Americaneducationoutweighsthe
bad."I'mreallyhappy whenIhave
obstacles or challenges andIhave
tomakedecisions,"sheexplained.
"Whenyou're longing for it,itcan
be."
Photo byAndra Addison






to 7:00 p.m. in the Lemieux Li-
brary Foyer.Those interestedcan




gram. Formore information or to
R.S.V.P.,call theGraduateAdmis-
sions Office at 296-5900.
FIRST CONFIRMATION
MEETING will be held on
Wednesday, October 23, at the
CampusMinistryOffice from5:00-
-6:30.Call296-6075 for further in-___ — — —










TER sponsors the following sup-
port groups and discussions:
Graduate Growth Groups meet
Tuesdaysfrom3p.m.to 4 p.m.The
"Women Returning to School"
Support Group convenes every
Wednesday from 12p.m. to1p.m.
International Women's Discus-
sions are heldonThursdays from




just around the comer - so hurry
over to CampusMinistry andsign
up! The weekend is a unique op-
portunity for theSearchertounder-
stand where they are in their own
life,tomeetnewfriends andtofind
their special place in the campus
community.Theretreatwillbeheld
November 8-10, and applications
mustbe submittedtoSearchCom-




Campus Ministry in McGoldrick






METAL" by Professor Marvin
Herard continues through the en-
tiremonthofOctoberattheKinsey
Gallery (first floor of the Casey
Building). Call 296-5360 for fur-
ther details.
HELEN BENDIK offers the
following groups thisquarter: ev-
ery Tuesday, "Exploring Night
Dreams" from 6-7 p.m., at
Bellannine, room 400; every










pus. The program begins at 7:30
p.m. Tickets are available at the
door for $15.For further informa-
tion,call (305)673-6925.
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ASSUis chosen torepresent the general Seattle
University studentbody.Clearly, thisgives itrespon-
sibility inanumberofareas, theforemostof whichis
toprovide services,bothserious andenjoyable.
TheSpectator has learnedthat ASSUs latestservice
has beenlittleappreciated by many in thestudent
body. Infact, "Laugh atLunch" made thenoontime
crowd intheChieftainwant tolose itslunch.
Apparently, oneparticular "entertainer" wentso far as
topublicly humiliate a female studentby commenting
onher breast size,notonce,but throughouthisperfor-
mance.
Adding some off-color remarks to this,he wisecracked
about sexual promiscuity with"babes oncampus" and
heavy consumptionofalchohol.
Now, it isnot the Spectator'splace todirect the affairs
of ASSU. However, the Spectator wouldlike to
encourage ASSUtoutilize itsmoney and our time
more wisely.
Still,the Spectatorrecognizes that itisnot always
possible toknow exactly what an entertainer willsay
or do during his act. However,perhaps some advice
for the future wouldbe to auditiontheseperformers

















J-^efiant, proud and openly
hostiletowardtheDemocratic sena-
torsquestioninghim,ClarenceTho-
mas stood his ground during his
testimonyoverthe weekendbefore
the Senate House Committee re-
gardinghis allegedsexualmiscon-
duct toAnitaHill.




mas, saying that he sexually
harrassed her while they were si-
multaneously employed by the
EEOC.The behavior allegedly in-
cluded verbal references Thomas
made tothe sizeofhis genitalsand
his ability to satisfy her physical
desires as wellas his supposed at-
tempt to encourage her to watch
pornographicmovies withhim.






me,Iwould not meekly look the
other wayorwait10years tospeak
out about it Nor amIsuggesting
that sexual harrassment is to be
takenrightly. Clearly, theseare se-







that she waited 10 years to bring
thisinformationinto thelightdoes
notleave herclaims ingoodstead.
Additionally, Hill followed Tho-
mas toemployment at the EEOC,
obviously not the actions of a
woman being sexually held hos-
tageby hersuperior.Nor didHill
attempt to record anything of her
experience on paper to use as
amunition.
Of course, the rabid feminists
whohave jumpedonthisparticular
bandwagon (having smelled the
blood)and whoholdHillupas the
"RosaParksofsexualharrassment"
nod their heads emphatically and




This begs the question as to
whether it makes any reasonable
sense thata woman wouldsubject
herselfoveraperiodofyears to the
vulgaritiessheclaimsshesubjected





potentially threatened should she
confront Thomas and his alleged
sexual behavior toward her.Does
this mean that Hillpreferred her
employment to her own self-re-
spect?Wasshewillingtolookaway
from these grave injustices com-
mittedagainstherpersonjusttoget
ahead? And,ifshe was,what does
this sayabouthercharacterandher
values? And, can someone with
thesekinds of valuesbe trusted to
be forthright as she expects us to
believe sheis?
Hillsaysthatshehadnoemploy-
ment gaurantees and she subse-
quently chose to stay on as Tho-
mas' underling.Quite interesting,
giventhatshegraduatedfromYale,
oneof the top five law schools in
the country, during a time when
beingblack and a woman easily
could have worked to her advan-




she chose to leave after about one
year.
Ifindit implausible that such a
backgroundwouldrenderHillhelp-
less in termsof employment.Not
only that,but she magically ap-
peared at just the right moment
withjust the rightkindofdamag-
ing "evidence" that could throw
Thomas' appointment to the Su-
preme Court into a wild frenzy.I
wouldsubmit thatnoone's timing
is thatperfect.Iwouldaddthat the
nomination of Thomas has been
almost violently opposedbymany




edness was notameans by which
theDemocratscould forceThomas
out of the running.
Thomas, tears wellingupinhis





'uncle,'and I'mnot going to cry
'uncle' today,whetherIwanttobe
on the Supreme Courtornot."
So,therealissue,Ibelieve,isnot
one ofsexualharrassmentbutrather
oneofThomas' ability togetby the
obstacles the good senators
(Metzenbaum, especially) have
erected for him.
Ibelieve,as does Thomas, and
Senators Simpson,Brown,Hatch,
Specter, Grassley and Thurmond
that the entire affair has been a
concoction to prevent him from
takingaseatontheSupremeCourt,
thereby tilting the majority in a
conservative direction.Remember
the questions hammered at Tho-
mas duringhis105dayappearance
before theCommittee aboutRoev.
Wade and affirmative actionasif
these were the only issues of im-
portance in his possible appoint-
ment y
Remember also the feminists
(read:feminazis) who flippantly
said that they would"Bode" him,
referring to that other circus in-
volvingJudgeRobertBork andhis
nominationbyPresidentReaganto
the Supreme Court several years
ago.Also remember that Thomas
specifically pointed his finger at
the Democrats on the panelofin-




themselves and hissingat the Re-
publicans over just whose office
and/orstaff members)leaked the
information to thepressin the first
place.Infact,thereporterwhobroke
thestory readtoHill from theFBI
report! Metzenbaum, Simon and
Biden,allpossibly guilty of out-
rightly breaking the lawby releas-
ingasealedFBIreport,have done
nobetter thantopontificate toTho-
mas and the other panelists about
morality and propriety toward
women.Whovotesforthesepeople,
anyway?And whydoesn't some-
one make note of the fact that
Kennedyhas no business judging
another man's propriety or lack





ploy has more dynamite than
Watergate, which the Democrats





whole messy business because














To think that Caesarbears
suchrebelblood
That willbe thaw'dfrom the
true quality
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Ifinally figureditout.AmericanDemocracy sucks.
There! Was that sohard?
Don'tblowmeoffassomekindofcommie-^rinkowhiner,
redalloversave theneck. Blowme off as alibertarianifyou
must,butbetter yet,hearme out
Doesn'tit seemasorryextensionofourcompetitiveurges
when we design a system of negotiating otfr differences
basedentirelyon whowins?Sure,weallhave a vote,weall
have the opportunity toparticipate in the game;but come
electiontime
— justaround thecomer— only50.1percentof
the vote matters. It doesn't matter what the 49.9 percent
voted; it doesn't even matter if they showed up at all. In
politics, the winner takes all.
We all know what governmentis supposed tobe in our
country:arepresentativebodyofpeople to facilitate collec-
tivedecisionmaking.Isn't thatright?
Historiansmight say that the process of governmentin
Western civilization has always been competitive. And
besides,competitionis agoodthing. Butis themeaning*of
life let the bestmanwin?
Sure, someone has to lose. You never can have total
agreementin agroup,especially when that group has 2SO
millionpeople init We couldn'teven findamathematical
equation whicheveryonewould support.Themajority sys-
temseems the fairest andmostpractical.Noneed tohobble
the system.
But there are more options thanconsensus andmajority
rule.Inaddition,there are certain aspectsof the American
system whichcanbeeasilychanged toreflect thepeople as
a whole.
For starters, let's take alook at Congress.Because each
election into Congress is a win or lose affair, there is no
difference between getting2 percentand 20percentof the
vote.Either wayyou'restillaloserandinpolitics,as inlife,








If wecompare our legislative body to that of,say,Ger-
many,wefind theirs tobemuchmore representative.Ifyour
partyinGermany takes20percentofthevote,never winning
amajority victorybut gettingasignificantpercentageof the
total vote,thenyoustillreceive approximately 20percentof
theparliamentary seats.At thispoint thecompetitionbegins,
asthedifferentpartiestry toformcoalitions.Itisasignificant
improvementofrepresentation,andmore voices getheard.
Point of order! Isn't competition healthy? A balanced
struggle issurely thebest way to improveboth sides.
Majority ofNo One
HI But the peoplearen'tcompeting, thepartiesare. Both
partieslearntactics andstrategy,butdon'thavetime tolearn






jokes) theCity Councilpassedalaw barringdiscrimination
forgaysandlesbians.Acitizensinitiativethenbroughtavote










This subordination of the whyand
the what tothe howis fedbyconstant
flow of money into thepolitical pro-
cess.Idon't mind ifpoliticians are
rich;Idon'treallycareiftheygetrich
by being in office. It's when their
money continues to feed their policy
that Iget alarmed. But all this is a
naturaloutgrowthofthemajority sys-
tem. With so much hanging in the
balance
— just a few votes from vic-
tory
—





petitionseparate us from each other.
Battlelines aredrawn,sidesare taken,
and thetelevisedslugfest (excuseme,
debate)of tritesayingsandpithy remarks begins.While the
politicians findpowerful ways of capturing the American
emotionand getting an edge on their political opponents,
theylose theirability tonegotiate anddiscuss,or tocreatea









andeconomic indicators that supposedly point to illusory
prosperity.
There are three ways we can undermine the majority
competitiveness inherent in oursystem.
First, we must work outside the government to create
change.The vacillatingmorality ofpolitics istooinconstant
to support real improvement in our country. Rather than
appeal to the government for funds, find outside sources.
Volunteer. Even if the governmentaddresses the problem
today,itmaynotdoso tomorrow.Thecurrent initiatives in
Washingtonaregoodexamples:thepro-choicemovementis
seeking tomake theThomasnomination irrelevant.Seek the
constant.
Second, create low spending caps on elections.Imean
really low.Oneone-hundredthofwhattheyaretoday.When
youlimit thetools for the candidatesto focus onthe"How to
say" they'llbe forced
to focus on the "What
to say" Don't we es-
pouse the fiction that
everyone canbepresi-






the wild one: only al-
low the governmentto
pass laws with a 70
percent majority.Ican
bear thecomplaints al-
ready. How will they
getanythingdone?But
Iask you this, what
right do wehave, as a
people, to impose our
beliefs onothers when
all we can muster in
support ofour beliefs isameasly 51percent?Shouldn't we
require anenormous majority before we canevenconsider
making anideainto alaw? I,for one,wouldrather have a
unified but inefficient government than the broken and
divisive inefficient governmentwehave now.
ThecompetitiveurgeinAmericahasbecomesoingrained
in our lives that we are supportive of a system in which
winning isall that matters.I'masking for amore inclusive
system, wherewecan cooperateandcome togethertomove
beyondour differences. I'mdemanding that the American
sportof governmentbe turned into something more civi-
lized.
Tcn't »hie rtu» Ku»«t wav for everyoneto win?
DaveElllnger Isagadflywithanauthoritarian streakand
agoodsenseofhumor.HeIsan Independentpublisher
andIsoften seenpatrollingcampus with a largeflash-
light,dressed Inbluepolyester.
Opinion R^L^^^^Att!bf]tf^V*l^L^l^^Lw^La 5
Campus Comment1. Do yo^hthink wo"n lie aboutr sexual harassment? .— -^— — -,
JenniferFarmer /.^JBfc* EricPetersen F*9t9KPK[ Jennifer Brown f fl fck
"Idon't thinkmost women L. MM Bfej "Idon't think thatwomenUc JM "Ithink thereis a lotof M M
wouldlieaboutsexual ■?JIP^W aboutsexualharassment.If J& I^9j pressure to keepquiet about M^
harassment, simplybecauseit WtJ^f somethinghappenedlike that, M sexualharassment, althoughit
is such aseriousissue that HpT fJml they'dhave to defend them- Jj ■^^^jff seems thatmoreandmore '
mostpeoplewouldn'tUe just Hfl selvessomuchthat theyendup ■ WSy people arerecognizingthat it 0%
tohurt someone'scareer." if^ lookinglikethe 'badguy.No,I »*?"* J does takeplace.Idon't think Cb <d^SlU^m don't think they'dlie." M thatit'slikelythat women |^^BkJk * ;!■ Bw H(Vm wouldmakefalse chargesof
BL*j harassment.
4
c^ PamilaGant ILorenceHeikellA i^ji^J re8Oser "Sexualharassment is a very embarrassingpositiontobe "Something thatmight be■ "No, sexual put in.Idon't think allthe womenwhohavebeen sexually Iconsiderharassmentbya female,Iharassment is M % harassedcome forward aman wou'dnt think twice
m TB I serious enough Ml^ because theydon'tknow that ft* f JMabout.Idon't thinkwomenI thatIdon't think I they willbebelieved.Our L reaUy Ue ab°Ut*'' m'Bht|^B Ipeoplewouldlie ■ -^-~? !^BkJ L^ laws aremade bymenand I IP*106 6̂ il differently.It comesI about it." . Pjfii V*\M Itney don 'get thesexual Idown t0 the 8uy's intent- Didthe
■"* w^^^P^^B^ H^J Iharassment and thedemean- Iguyhave an intentiontoharassVm^E IL^B Iing attitudesthatcomewith ?" Iyou, orwas he just trying to treatS^l K^^l D I|' IyOU Cc a friend."





We, theActivities Committee of
the AssociatedStudents of Seattle
University (ASSU), are writingin
regard to the eventheldatnoonon
October9intheChieftain,entitled
"LaughatLunch." We wouldlike
to express our apologies for the
abusive language, gestures, and
comments used during the event
anddirectedtowardsindividualstu-
dents.
The Activities Committee does
not support the views expressed
duringthe show. Wewouldlike to
ensure the campus community that
measures have been taken to pre-
vent this typeof rudepresentation
fromhappeningagain.
ASSU, along with the Alumni
Relations and Public Relations
brought Ariel Productions' two




as acommittee, assume partialre-
sponsibility and once again sin-
cerely apologize to the commu-
nity.
Inthe future,theActivitiesCom-
mittee of ASSU will ask for a
plannedschedule from any andall
future performers that wesponsor
oncampus before theyare consid-
ered for acceptance.
Ifanyone has further comments






must include a tele-
art ttHrit*«K:
- f At*Ai*je
may appear as guest
editorials. Efforts
will be made tocon-
tact the authors of
these pieces and ther
s** ■■.■■■ ± j ■'■■■■■ d ". » ■ .."■■:■:■Spectator takes no
responsibility for
their content.








ment: "our own student govern-
mentproposedmandatory service
last year but backed down when
pressured by time-short (read:
selfish)engineers.
Iwasinvolvedinthatepisodeas
advisor of thelEEE student chap-
terandcantestify tohaving worked
with students who agonized over
developingafair andcompassion-
ate stance relative to the issue.I
doubt ifMr. Petersencould dem-
onstratethatblameorhonor forthe
proposal's failure isentirelyattrib-
utable to engineers, or that the







AS a member of theFac-
ulty Senate, I'm concerned that
many members of the University
community seem tohave an erro-
neousimpressionof theroleplayed
by the Senate in the controversy
that led to the cancellation ofDr.
ThomasLauer's appointment as a
Visiting Assistant Professor of
HistoryatSeattleUniversity.Ihope
that this letter will help to correct
someof thesemisunderstandings:
1.TheSenate acted property in
commenting on Dr. Lauer's ap-
pointment. The Senate is elected
by the University's faculty andis




2.TheFaculty Senate is firmly
committed to theprinciplesofaca-
demic freedom and departmental
autonomy.Because of thesecom-
mitments, the Senate limited its
opposition to Dr.Lauer's appoint-
menttoarequestthat themembers
of the History Department recon-






ing todoeither with"political cor-
rectness" ormaintaining anykind
of political orthodoxy at Seattle
University.
4.The Faculty Senate's opposi-
tiontoDr.Lauer'sappointmentwas
entirelybased on the fact that his
appointment would have repre-




erative while teaching history




tional involvement with the CIA
seemed aseriousmistake.
5. The debate overDr. Lauer's
appointment wasalwaysatthehigh-
est level of professionalism and
civility. To my knowledge, Dr.





able addition toour facultybecause
ofhisexperienceandpointofview.
Nevertheless, the CIAhas such a
disturbingrecord,bothathome and
abroad, that aninstitutional affilia-







in the October third issue of the
Spectator didnot address onerel-
evant issue in the ongoingdebate
about the cancellation of CIA of-
ficer Tom Lauer's appointment to
theSUfaculty.Instead,Mr.Harmon
resorts to vague attacks on the





remain on the payroll of the CIA.
this wouldhave introduced a for-
malizedlink between SeattleUni-
versity and the CIA. As anybody
familiar with the situation at the
RochesterInstitute ofTechnology





especially ludicrous inlightof the
fact thatIspentoveraweek look-
ing foraprofessorwillingtobe the
faculty advisor to the SU chapter
ISO.All theprofessors with whom
Ispoke were supportive butIwas
told several times that there were







haps Rick Harmon could have
elaboratedsoIcouldrespondmore
directly to his charge.Ifhe finds
the positions of the ISO to be de-
ceivinghehaseveryopportunity to
attendour public forums andstate
his position.Iwould be particu-
larlyinterestedinknowingexactly
whyhe feels that the Seattle Uni-
versity community is in need of
protectionfromdiverseviewpoints.
Itseems thatitisn't those whoop-
posed Tom Lauer's appointment
that are against free speech but
rather Rick Harmon. The opposi-
tion tothe organizationalpresence






speakup and work for something
we believe ispitiful.Mr.Harmon
seemstobelieveheisopen-minded,
yet he finds it threatening when
peoplewithwhomhedisagreesare










in Managua,Nicaragua, the gov-
ernmentofSpain, through itsam-
bassador, conferred on Cardinal
Miguel Obando yBravo the Great
Cross of the Order of Isabel the
Catholic. This rare distinction is
the highest honor that Spain can
pay to any foreigner, it reflects
Spain'sknowledgeable respect for
Cardinal Obando's resolute cham-
pioning of Gospel values and his
refusal tosubordinate those values
to political ends orpolitical expe-
diency. The honor reflects the
Cardinal's longstandingopposition
tosecular thralldom andhencehis
opposition both to Anastasio
Somoza and,indue course,to the
Sandinistas.Itreflectshiseffortsas
apeacemaker,mostrecently inthe
disarmament of the Contras.Itis a
tribute tohispersonalhumility,his
love for his people,and their love
inreturn.
Finally, obliquely, this high
honor acknowledges the pivotal
rolethatCardinalObandoandother
bishops ofviamedia are likely to
play in the upcoming Latin
American Bishops' Conference to
beheldinSantoDomingoinOcto-
berof 1992. The Latin American
Church today includes approxi-
mately one-third ofthebishops in
the world.Manyof thesemenare
sharply polarized; many, on both
sides, view the future with great
apprehension. Significant efforts
havebeenmade,inalong seriesof
agenda-setting meetings, to pre-
clude open conflict,but the Con-
ference itself may still prove ex-
plosive.Inthatenvironment,Car-
dinal Obando, whohas refused to
be the servant of any party, and
whosemettlehasbeensorely tested
and found durable, will,with his
centristcolleagues,holdimportant





found that there was a comedian





disgust the first comedian began
withanopeningremarkon "extra-
curricularactivities"oncampus that
we should "know about." Inother
words he talked about the con-
sumptionofalchoholic beverages
oncampus andcohabitation. This
was no ordinary joking routine
abouthow easyitisto drink,etc.,
thiswas aclear sexistcut downof
how easyitis to "getit from babes
oncampus."
We were personally very of-
fendedby thelewdandcrudecom-
ments thisperson made. He went
from general insults topersonally
attackingamemberoftheaudience.
The commentshemade to this fe-
male werenotintheleastbitfunny.
Hepersonally attackedher for the
sizeofbrashe wore andcontinued
tousethis asacomicpunthroughout
the rest of his act. We were per-
sonally appalledandembarrassed.
Notonly for the woman who was




We believe that the University
community isowedanapologyby
those groups who sponsored the
comedian along withthecomedian




also suggest that this comedian's
agency never beusedby the Uni-
versityagain.We feel that thisco-
medianwasabadreflection onthe





TheASSUFreshman RepresentativeElection is coming soon!!! TheFreshman candidates' forum is on
Monday,Oct.21st from 12-1 PMin the Lower Chieftain, while theprimary election is Tues.Oct.22nd from
9AM - 7PM and the final onThurs.Oct.24th from9AM -7PM. Votingbooths will be in the Chieftain,
Bookstore, andAdministration building. Remember tovote!
Tohelpyou choose acandidate, we have printed brief, 100 word profiles that the five candidates have
written. Theprofiles are largely unedited and have onlybeen shortened due to word restrictions.
Roel V.Balbin ZaneFitterer MeganLemieux
My nameisRoelBalbin andaFreshman My nameisZaneFitterer.Icome from I'mMeganLemieux,from Denver,
with the intention to major inphysicsand Moses Lake, Washington.Icame to . Colorado. I'vecome to SeattleUniversity
possibly mathematics and the far outreachof Seattle University to hopefullyearna toreceive amajor incommunications. As
beinga lawyer.Iam 17andhave interests degreeindramatics. Student politics is aphilosopherofsortonce said, "everybody
in coinandbusiness cardcollecting.Ialso veryimportant tome becauseIwantto get has to be somewhere",well that somewhere
have amateurskills inelectrical engineering what'sbest for my fellow classmates. I've for meishere atS.U. Asa strongtradition
androbotics andhave aninterest inpersonal hadmany experiencesinleadership.Iwas inmy family,I'vecome here to carry on
computing. Mybirthis inManila, a teamcaptain for swimming andco- the legacy.Iaspire toget involvedand
Philippine understandFilipino,English, and captaininother sports,I'vealso held hopefully make aninfluential impact inour
basicFrench. My overallgoalinlife is to leadership roles invarious community student government.Ihope my time and
become aphysicist working atalaboratory activities. Ifeelmyleadership qualities energy willbeenough tomake your
researchingnew,innovative concepts and would bebeneficial to the freshman class. experiencehereapositiveone. Ihope by
gadgets. My main ambition is togeta Ifeel that whatIcouldbring to ASSU,and workingwith ASSUIcanhelpmakeS.U.a
NobelPrizeinphysics to the office ofFreshman representative biggerpart of yourlife
wouldbe beneficial „_ .Jim Quigg
CharlesNelson Three Chieftains were lounging in the
My name is CharlesNelson. Since land of skyblue water when one said,
school started Ihave been actively "It doesn't get any better than this."
involved in the Seattle University Then the first Chieftain turned on
community. Iam the sixth floor rep. for SUTV's"Love Connection,"and it got a
the Campion Hall Council.Iwas little better. Next, the second
elected toprodject coordinator for Chieftain tuned the radio to KASU,
Campion Hall. Inhigh school Iwason and things got a lot better. Finally, the
thebudget committeeandelected as third Chieftain drove them all to the
the Interact /S.A.F.T.Y.E. club Kingdome's SU fan sectionanditgot a
Treasurer. Iwas involved in football whole lot better,
and baseball. Iorganizeda flag They all agreed that after voting for
football team for the sixth floor of Jim Quigg things gotbetter. The
Campion calledGroup Six Theplayers Chieftains figured, "Why ask why?
call me"Coach". Iwould makea good Jim dont lie."
candidate for Freshmen They know that Jim Quigghas the
Representative. experience
lASSU WELCOMES!!!
IvlU IS DAY OCTOBER 17, 1991.
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An opinion on radio stations
ByDOUGLAS D. BRENNAN
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Thereissomethingtobesaidfor
our local radio stations
— they're
just plainboring.If you've heard
them once, you'veheardenough.
Therearemanydifferent stations
in the Seattle area.What ever your
choice in music, you can usually
moveupthedialand findwhatyou
are listening for. You also can't
helpbut find what you are not lis-
tening for.
It seems local stations believe
weenjoylisteningtothesamesongs
somuchthat theyshouldplaythem
at least 10 times a day. Are we
listeningto what wearehearing?





our radio stations seem toplaythe









Hood:Prince ofThieves. If you
haven't,you've been hiding in a









just about everyday andInever
listen to justone station.Irecently
quit my health club and started
listening to tapes inmy car.
Of coursenot all radio stations
have beenaffected by these radio
station hiccups. But where they
separate themselvesis where they
run into some problems of their
own.
Starting from the bottom of the
popular radio spectrum, we find
CB9. CB9 is exclusively a dance
music station. Every day you can
listen to all the dance music you
like.If youlike remixes,CB9 has
remixes.CB9isnotnecessarilybad




dancing.But ifyoulike to dance,
youwilllike C89 .1don't dance.
Nextuponthe scale is KUBE.
Thisis aTop 40 station,and yes,
theyplay thesamesongseveryday.
Ican'tcounthow manytimesinthe









to KXRX whenIcan no longer
stand whatIam hearingon other
stations.NotonlydoesKXRXplay





For as long as Ican remember,
KISWhasbeentoutingthemselves
as "Seattle's Best Rock." There
wasatime whenIenjoyedKISW,
butsince thenIhave grownbored
with themusic theyplay and they
havebecome somewhat ofabore.
KPLZ. This station takes the
1991 Douglas D.Brennan Radio
Hiccup Award.Again there wasa
time whenIlistenedtoKPLZ,but
that timehaspassedalongwith the




through thespeakers.It ismy be-
lief thatKPLZhas alistofabout12
songs mat theyrepeat throughout
the day.However,KPLZ isn't all
bad. OnSunday's, the Rick Dees
radionetwork takestheplaceofdie
usualdaytoday assortmentofsongs
andplaysa weeklyTop 40 count
down.
NextontheradiodialisKZOK.
Ifyoulike The Who, thisone's for
you.PersonallyIdon'tusuallylis-
tento KZOK,partly because (ex-
cept forLedZeppelin)Idon't like
classicrock andIthink thereare as
many good rock and roll songs
today as there were over the past
twodecades.
Forthoseofyouwhohaveanear




of.However, this station issome-
timesanicebreak from the every-
daysongs ofother stations.
Inmy own analysis,Ihave not
included all popular stations.Ido
not listen to the classical music
stations, jazz stations or country
stations,thereforeIcannothavean
opinion on them. Perhaps as you
listen to these stations you might
findthat theyplayanexcellentva-
riety of music each day, or they
couldbe the nextrunnerupfor the
Hiccup Award.
I'mDouglasD.Brennanandthis








« 14th&E.Madison 322-9411 «
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
CASHINONGOOD GRADES.
If you'reafreshmanorsophomorewith
goodgrades,apply now for anArmy





AddArmy ROTCtoyour list of classes!












Attention Attention Attention Attenion Attention Attention
Flu immunizations for Fall1991areavailable for theentire
SeattleUniversity community (students, staff, and faculty)
in the Student HealthCenter. We are located inBellarmine
Hall room107.Hoursare9 to 4pm Monday throughFriday
Cost:$3.50
HHB3SB Interested in Law School?
A representative of Gonzaga University School of Law,
Spokane, WA willbe on campus Thursday, October 24,
to answer your questions about law school.














17 at the OffRamp $7
9:00pm
TheTinyGiants:No-
vember 14 at the New
World
The Grace of Mary
Traverse:plaving thru







tCompanies beware: DeVito istwith,"OtherPeople'sMoney.""OtherPeople'sMoney"acor-ny starring Danny DeVito, Gre-
gory Peck, Penelope AnnMiller,
andPiperLaurie will open in the-
aters onFriday,October 18th.An
adaptation from the long-running
Broadway hit of the same name,




Lawrence "Larry the liquidator"
Garfieldis outstanding. He plays
abrash,amoral corporateraider as




One would have hoped for more
fromthisfilm,consideringthemag-
nitude of talent involved in the
project,includingAcademy-award
winningproducer/director,Norman
Jewison. Jewison has produced
suchdistinguishedfilmsas "Agnes





companiesallfor theloveofmoney-otherpeople'smoney. This Wall
Streetcorporateraiderhashissights
set onacquiring the debt-free New
England Wire & Cable Company
run by chief executive Andrew




siders this only aminor set-back
andherefuses to back down from
the challenge. Instead,be simply
begins to buy out the company's
stocks in an attempt to take
Jorgensonby force.
Jorgensonisdetermined topro-
tect his interests and enlists the
helpof ayoung, toughNew York
lawyer, Kate Sullivan (Penelope
Ann Miller). Sullivan, like
Garfield,knowshow toplayin the
big leagues and the high-stakes
matchwhere the winner-takes-all.
"OtherPeople'sMoney"makes
apoignant statement about greed
and the fanatical obsession with
capitalism thatplagues the timesin
whichwe live. Itis about thecol-
lapse of traditional Americanval-
ues and the disregard for human
worth in a society where money
means everything. DannyDeVHostarsIn"OtherPeople'sMoney,"whichopensOct.18




Held Trip's third album, Ripe,
does for themusicworld whatmild






theband's attempt atmixing these
differentgenresfailsmiserably.My
apologies to the band, but if
countrypunkis the futureofpopu-
lar music,Held Trip is definitely
not the band to revolutionize the
worldwith thenew sound.
HeldTrip's soundcan becom-
pared to that of the Romantics.
RhythmguitaristStephenLaborde
uses relatively simple chord pro-
gressions. He seems to favor three
chords per tune, but fails to do
anything really creative or origi-
fThroughout thealbum,Iwaitedr the groovy bass lines or the
guitarsolo thatreallymade a state-
ment. Unfortunately,my eagerear
was never rewarded. Bass player
GregKinkle andleadguitarist Jim
Galbraith chose to play the same
riffs withdifferent instruments on
mostofthe songs.Neitheronepro-
videdme with the "hooky" riffsI
was promisedin the promotional
package.
Drummer Tom Galbraith pro-
videdtheessential andbindingbeat
that any bandneeds to produce a
tight sound. Thebeat isdefinitely
consistent,howevereachsongcon-
tains the same kick, snare, kick
kick,snare,snare drumbeat. Held
Trip's other three members could
simply make a long term invest-








sic is tight, itis justplain boring.
Every song sounds the same with
theexceptionoftwocuts thatstood
out
The cover of Dead Or Alive's,
"You Spin Me Round (Like A
Record)"stands out because it is
notone of Field Trip's originals.
Any fanofDeadOr Alive will be
disappointedat whatis doneto the
bitsingle on this album.
Theone cutIdidenjoy was the
pseudo-metal "Ugly". The song
definitelyhas a catchier beat than
the others. IfIwere to give any
advice to the band,it wouldbe to
writemore songs like "Ugly."
If youhave ninebucks tospend
onanewalbum,doyourselfafavor
anddonotwasteitonRipe byHeld
Trip.The money would be better
spent if you saw a seven dollar
movie and bought a two dollar
Snickers bar.
Inconclusion,ifyoumink thatI
have beenharsh inmy opinion of
this tape,please take into account
thatIam not alone. WhileIwas
listening to the tape at home,my
roomateTom Bunger walkedinto
the room,listened for a while and
said, "Get that trash out of my
house."After beingreminded mat
behad twoother roommates who
pay the same amountofrent as he,
Tom corrected himself, saying,
"Get that trash out of our house."
We did.
"Ripe,"FieldTrip's thirdalbum hasa roughtimetrying toblend punk,rock, country andheavymetal.
Arts & Entertainment 9
Attention Attention Attention Attention Attention Attention
There willbe Jazzat noonin theBig Moose Cafe from 12:00 to













Formoreinfo andquestions about volunteering,
call296-6035or stopbySUB 210.
Sports &Recreation
Men's soccer's 10-2-1 record has SU fans cheering
By KURT HANSON
Staff Reporter Seven-game winstreak still not enough for national ranking
TheSeattleUniversitymen'ssoc-
cer team just keeps adding to its
school recordby winningsevenin
arow andrunning their record10-
-2-1 with a shutout victory over
EvergreenState College and a gi-







Shawn Good slotted home the







ing from John McDowall.
McDowall had predicted the goal
the night before, saying he would
finishone withhis left foot.
"Itwas agoodwinfor us," said
SU coachPeter Fewing. "That's
our goal, to shut teams out, and
that's what wedid."
The men came away with the
win but suffered a loss in the fact
that they lost starting center-back
Wade Fontenelle, who was taken
downafteracrossin thecorner by
anEvergreendefender. His status
isstill questionableat this time.
"It is very frustrating for me
when weplaythemfour times and
Ihave to go to the hospital four
times," said Fewing. "The tackle
itself was questionable,itcame so
late."
Bowers continued his current
scoring fury,bringing home three
goals in thelast two games while
also adding one assist. Coach
Fewing pointed out Bowers has
"really comeinto his own." "He
hasbeendoingverywellallaround
the field except forscoring,but in
the last few games he has really
comeonin scoring,"saidFewing.
On Sunday, the Chieftains took
to their home turf to challenge the
Huskiesinone ofthebiggestgames
of the season. The Huskies,s-6,
came into the game after beating
No. 1ranked UCLA earlier this
season but dropping four of their
last five games. SU entered into
the game somewhat tattered with
four regularstarterssittingoutdue
toinjuries.
The men went toe-to-toe in a
veryphysical first half,withboth
teamshavingopportunitiestoscore.
Thehalf endedknotted at 0-0.
Inthesecondhalf,JedWoodward
wasted no time by drilling a 16-
-yardshotjustfour minutesinto the
half,with the assistgoing toBow-
ers. Thegoalprovedtobetheonly
one they wouldneed toholdon to
the victory.
TheChieftains dodgedabullet ,
with a missed penalty kick that
bounced off the cross bar by the







played a brilliant game; he was








for words; this was a great win,"
stated Fewing. "Their jerseyssay
Uof W and ours say Seattle Uni-
versity and we beat them, andde-
servedto." Thewinisjustastepin




"They (Washington) came into
the game with theattitude that we
weren't any good," said Bill
Collelo. "It gaveus somethingto
prove and that just made the vic-
tory thatmuch sweeter."
The men took on SimonFraser
yesterday but the results of the
match weren't available at press
time.
Theseven-game winstreak has
theChieftains on theright track in
preparation for the playoffs. They








The Seattle University Lady
Chieftain soccer machine cranked
out three winsoverHighlineCom-
munity College,Central Washing-
ton University, and Community
College of Spokane recently to
improve their overallrecord to10-
-4.
LastTuesday,their victimswere




in the openingminute ofplay, the
SU goal barrage began when su-
per- froshJ.J. Stamborsky sparked
scoringbyknockinginapass from
seniormidfielderPaigeGordonjust
over 20:00 minutes into the half.
Senior striker Gina Mortimer and
junior defender Kate Milan fol-
lowed suit,as each contributed to
the 3-1halftone lead.
Then in the second half,anon-
slaught of offensive powerover-
took the Lady Chieftains. The
Highline goalie's head spun as
black and white blurs whizzed by
herhead, fired first from Michelle
Rhodes, then Maddy Toft, then
Rhodes twice more, then Tracy
McEwan, then Milan. Finally,
Gordon took an assist from Toft
and put 1991's Lady Chieftains
into thedouble digits...not tomen-
tion the recordbook.
After the game the team was
ecstatic. Head coach Betsy
Duerkson applauded her team's
effort with, "We have offensive
weapons. We are a very exciting
team to watch because you never
know who is going to make the
next greatplay or score the next
goal."
Sixdays later ,the women still
hadgrins on their faces when they
showedup to rout Central Wash-
ington 4-1. The Lady Chieftains
dominated from the outsetandap-
pliedheavypressureon the Wild-
cat defense throughout the game.
Senior striker Gina Mortimer
scoredtwogoals; the first came at
the 28:00minutemark to give SU
a1-0 lead.Mortimer'ssecondgoal
gavetheLadyChieftains a3-0lead
withfiveminutes left in the half.
The Lady Wildcats scored at
the 69:00minute mark narrowing
theSUlead to3-1.Butsophomore
striker Jamie Frenchpoked one in




assisting on another to lead the
Lady Chieftains to a 2-0 victory
over the Community College of
Spokane inaNWCSC (Northwest
Collegiate Soccer Conference)
match last Sunday. Junior keeper
NanGreer earned theshutout.
"Iknew that ifourdefense held
together wewould win thegame,"
commentedDuerkson.
SU'sbodacious booters will put
together another potent blend of
offensive blurs and defensive
shields at 11:00 am, Saturday at
home against WashingtonState.
MEN'S SOCCERLEADERS




All fiveplayersare thetop fivescorers Inthe NCSC SilverDlvlslor
Statisticsdonot Include10-1practicegame winoverHighline
Seattle U. Crew to be inRegatta
TheSeattle Universitymen's and women's crew are competing in
TheTri-MountainRegatta onSaturdayOctober 19. The regattais





































































































































Q.What player led the Seattle





Sometimes road trips canbe a little more adventurous than you expect them tobe. Which is whyyou
J9USJ 4>* 986 fr?B6 » »0
should always pack your AT&TCalling Card. □ It'sall you need to make a call fromalmost anywhereto anywhere.
It's the least expensive way to call state-to-state on AT&T when you can't dial direct. And you'llbe connected to the
reliable service you've come to expect from AT&T. □ Plus ifyouget your CallingCardnow,you'llalso get a free hour's
worth ofAT&T longdistance calling* Andyou'llbecome amember ofAT&TStudentSaverPlus,a programofproducts and
services designed to save students time andmoney. □ TheAT&TCallingCard. It's the best route to whereveryou're going.
Get anAT&TCallingCardtoday.Call1800654-0471Ext.4812. /\lfill




On October24,1991, Seattle University willannounce its
$55,000,000advancementcampaign. Prior to that,Iwouldlike
togatherouruniversitycommunity toshare the visionandthe \Pj goals ofthis drive. Please plan to joinme. \
H Wednesday,October23, l99l »'' vf|
d CaseyAtrium W M
9 Dessert,Coffee andCider VfiJr
01/f/ Af9Yo^iaAJcSTncinS/ii/i \^(iu~/
Shooting schedule FallTerm Winter Term SpringTerm
Sept.26 Jan. 9 Apr. 2
Oct. 10 Jan. 23 Apr. 16
Oct. 24 Feb. 6 Apr.30
Nov. 7 Feb.20 May14
Nov. 21 Mar. 5 May28
All firearms, ammunition, bowsand arrows, and instructionare provided.
"Transportationprovided:Cars leave for therange from the front of Xavier Hall at 2:10.
Membershipdues For further information call
Annual $39;Quarterly$16 Marcus Welch at 325-9257 or
Annual $20;Quarterly$ 8 (Archeryonly) Dr.Tadie at 296-5420
The MarksmanshipClub invites first timeshooters and those whohave had little experiencein
archery, trap and skeet shooting,or rifle and pistol shooting to experiencethe different types of
enjoymentconnected withdifferent shootingsports.
The Marksmanship Club emphasizes the enjoyment in safe shooting, rather than competing in
matches.The enjoymentcomes fromthe satisfaction of honingone'sown skills.
Beginning shooterswill begiven instruction in shootingtechniques,safety,and rangeetiquette.
-% r (LaLmnnJui%fJ- iitm tnhanuno/
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50 U.S. DEPARTURE CITIES
75 DESTINATIONS




ASK ABOUT OUR EXPRESS ID
CARD SERVICE
"Celebrating our 33rd Year
in Student Travel"
For yourFREE Student TravelCatalog mail thiscoupon to:
INTERNATIONALSTUDENT
EXCHANGE FLIGHTS, INC.
5010 E. Shea Blvd,Suite A-104
Scottsdale, AZ 85254 USA











Worldwide discounts on international
travel including air, rail, bus, and ferry.
Freeor reducedadmissionprices tocastles,
museums, theaters, cinemas, andaccom-
modations.Includes basic medicalinsur-
ance policy while overseas and toll free
worldwide24 hour hotline to assist you
with travel emergencies.
To obtain your ISE CARD send proof
of student status, one passport type
photograph,dateof birth,nationality,and
the name of your school plus $15 to:
INTERNATIONALSTUDENT
EXCHANGEFLIGHTS, INC.
5010 E. SheaBlvd., Suite A-104
Scottsdale, AZ 85254 USA





ForExpressService Call: (602) 951-2157.
Mastercard, Visa, and American Express
accepted. All orders processed in oneday!
]
Classifieds
Startyour ownbusiness: Ub Ald«s (Molecular O»net-
Looking for highly motivated in- les, Oav^iopmentalBiology,
dMduate to maMigM$omm«r R*troyh'«J Replication &
franchise opportunity.>oslBons Tri^omiatfon.CrifBJofogy):
available for summer "&. Call Aislst with <<«# routSrw operSf
now1-800-665-4992 'ionof laboratory.Prepare solu-—— ,«-.— _— . ~~ -~.~-.~~ flora, maintain cell cuttures,
Learnreal life'BusSne«»'.sfofts: record and assist with experi-
RUnyourowrtsumrrierfrartchise. rti»r^»ts6U»<>utture,up?k«epof
Positibmopan for summer'&Z< Jap animal colonieSi and gerv




■ -'■■ ■■ ■ ■■" '-■";" :fayr*(ig».is; :ss,ss " $7«50/hr,,
WORKSTUpV POSITIONS OOe.WsofferstjbsldizecJMetro" buspasses&asrnoke^freeenv}^
HumanResource*Dept.:Per- ronment. Interested students
form dat4eritryof inciorningre- $Hou)deithercall Amy Garrett at
sumea^pllpattons,assist iri file 667^51?8 or appfy inpersonaj:
maintenance,overseedal^cor* 1730 Minor Avenue* 9th Floor
respondenceofapplicant tetters (Metropolitan Park ItBuilding).
& other support tasks.Demon-
stratedability toaccompiish tasks FredHutchiftson Cancer
with accuracy %ef^enoynec» Ptesearch Center
DataentryexpVprel^&mustbe lia4Co<urflbiaSfreet
able towork independently. BeatB»WA9eto4-
CHnloalTrialRecruiter:Screen An Equal OpportunityEmployer
&recruitparticipanteforihestudy; pa$iggsy Ineomel
conductphonerecruitmentinter- EarnlOC'sweeklysttrflingenve-
views;schedute participants for jopes. Send ieif-addressed
appointmerite w«h theclinician/ atampedertvetope to:
intervievyers forfirstvisitscode, ■■" ■ ;'■-" ■-.'■ - ■■■' .. : ■;■...'. ::'[■
completeiedit study forms & F^tIncomequestiortnalras, P.O.Box 641517~ Chicago 111 60664-1517
Capitol Campaign Office
"
.': ... .. .. .....,". , ',y:\ ■■■■-■
Worker:Maintaintheoffice filing Microsoft needs « Proofreader
systems, assist with prospect $oftwar« Tester who 1$ a
research/ data entry, wordpro- native Arabic speaker,has wrlt-
cess projects, assemble donor ten Arabicand PC Experience,
solicitation packets;otherduties ExperiencewithWord Procass*
asneeded. ir^,Database,andSpreadsheet,„ —, „-,mm,m-,
— ,m, nm«-, —. preferred.936-9006
Clinical Coordinating Office: .;„.;.; [,;;;,<:]v..:, ■; :' - v ',;; 'v, ,.,■,
Compile no^es/reportsinto pre- FJn^nctel Aid available irnrnedir
research files^^for pa- atety! Special grants program,
tiant*, file protocol Update,as- Every student eligible.No one
sembleresearchfiles.typeopyer turr^d^n.!^rr^lea}^liCation.
letterand mail postmortem re- $^name,^dcfressB/wlsiPiH
ports,sissistlngmphones,other {refund^blei to: Student $er-
duties as needed. Typing (50+ vices,P.O.Box 22-4026,Holly-
WPM) prefd. wood,R33022.
Clinical Research* Ad«^ni»- InterestedInLaw School?tratlpmlJ^a^pr^oools.rnain- A representative of Gonzaga
tain bulletin board, maintain UniversitySchoolof Law, Spo-
master copies of lists for the Kane, WA Will be on campus
Dept,,otherduties asneeded. Thursday,October24,toanswer
;.■'■' ■■■■ ,:.;,. ■ ", - ...-.' yourquestionsaboutlawschool.
Call for Artis^i:Waterfront Gal- Chieftain {Student Uniqn) from
lery <§> Waterfroht Books in 1t^Qp$.rn>lvOOpm
Bremerton would like to review
work for futuresnows.Submit 5
slides wit>SASEorcallPeter to
arrange for a studio visit.373-
-2343, 'iia Washington Aye,
963i0:
-
: j- -'->' -- yy - - ;■■ ■ """" :-" :-..j „;■; y-;:: /
CJkA r-J U
SKI SWAP
Friday, Nov. 1 5 pm to 10 pm
Saturday, Nov. 2 11 am to 7 pm
Sunday, Nov. 3 11 am to 5 pm
Seattle Center Exhibition Hall
MORE INFO: Call 633-4005
CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN SKI PATROL
